Blyth Broomball League meeting minutes Jan. 6 2016
Attendance: Ashley Bromley -Lost Sheep; Raymond deBoer- 8th Liners; Steve
Howard- Renegades; Paul Pierce- Rebels; Matt Merner, Joel Salverda- Outlaws; Coral
Gingrich, Holly Scholdice- Hits n Misses; Blaine Hallahan- Super Troopers; Mike
Pawitch, Rob Kolkman- CPR; Sandra Bos- Polar Ice; Correena Otten- Bandits; Linda
Pease, Tracy Cook- Yogis; Marg Kroes- Typhoons; Samantha Klaver- Stray Cats
Linda motioned the meeting to open, Rob seconded the motion
Old minutes reviewed and handed out
Treasurer Report reviewed and handed out

MAP rental and insurance for tournament completed

fees due in Feb is for remained of regular season $400 for ladies $500 for mens

talked about and showen a break down of potential tournament budget/ costs

talked about the bank transactions
CW Report:

treasurer report given and handed out

add on sheets to Sue by Jan 10 no later so she can meet the deadline of Jan 15
to FBAO

wild card/ host teams for provincials if asked in our region have to pay their own
way to provincials

if a wild card/ host team declines the next qualified team will be given the
oppertunity, the third place team will be considered the wildcard/ host team

boom brooms are legal to use

reminder that waivers for under 18 players, pick up contracts, team roasters for
every tournament

regionals is $300 per team paid before first game each win is $25 cash

Harriston tournament rules handed out (I sent this in an email to all teams)

totals for CW Regionals are 2 Elite ladies, 2 Elite mens, 3 Co-ed, 3 Master's
mens, 8 intermediate mens, 10 intermediate ladies

Blyth needs to submitt a referees list of ones that come to our league

waivers for under 18, pickup contracts, team roasters plus add on sheets for
preferred teams and copies of all game sheets to be handed to Leslie Squibb
after every tournament

if tournaments request a list of team roasters before a tournament Georgina can
supply these
Discipine:none
Tournament:

finals are all on Sunday

mens A is @ 4:15

ladies A is @ 3:30

12 mens teams

14 ladies teams

food booth is hosted by the United Church
Banquet: none
New Business:



stats have been hard as some are not ledgable and jersey numbers are mixed
up. Coaches or who ever is signing the game sheets need to make sure proper
numbers and names are on game sheets

play off schedules have been handed out and reviewed

Stef made the Blyth League constitution, she discussed how she compared other
leagues and made our own. She will email out to league contacts for teams to
review and can be discussed next meeting any/ if changes need to be made

next 3 meetings are Feb. 3, March 9, April 6

I added Samantha Klaver to the contact list for website purposes please add to
your list if you choose it is: samanthaklaver_3@msn.com
Sandy motioned meeting closed Rob seconded the motion
Next meeting Feb. 3

